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The Lecture by Gunsaulus, 
The Opera 1I01l 'e was crowded 

Tu day evening by an audience a -
sembled to greet the econd number 
or tbe . O. I. l .. ectureCour e, the lec
ture by the Rev. F. W. Gunsaulu . 
Cbancellor McOlaln introduced the 
peaker, who e ubject wa "A hap-

ter In tbe History or American Lib
erty." 

Dr. Gun aulu began by aying that 
the lecture might a well be called a 
chapter In the history of Puritan! m, 
or a chapter In the history ot elo
queoce, as by the title under which It 
IVa aonounced. The character of the 
Purltan'd Ideas and actions grew out 
or hi conviction ot'the two great 
racts of the world-"the eltistence of 
mao and the existence of a God. With 
these two faces burneJ into hi oul 
the Puritan knows no compromlse~ 
hi purpose Is fixed, hi conception of 
duty iofiexible. The whole hi tory of 
man I the hi tory of the st,ruggle of 
Puritanism agalo t Impurltani m. 

Abraham, declared the speaker, was 
the first Puritan, and the story of the 
development of liberty and right is 
tbe tory of the II ve of tho e si nce 
bls time who have been the exponents 
otPurltanlsm. As Indicative of the 
progress or this ideal may be noted the 
great tate Paper oC Hi tory. The 
Teo Dooms or Alrr'!d, much a they 
meao~ were followed by the Magna 
Obarta, whlcb wAs a much more 
poteot aod noble than t.he formet 
document as wa the spirit whicb 
gave it birth more potent and Dohle 
thaD the idca~ which gave hirth to 
the Teo Doom of Altred. ince tben 
milD bas fallen heir succes Ively to tbe 
Mayfiower Compact, the Oonstltution 
or the UDlted States, and Lhe Decla
ration or Independence. Bu t la t and 
greatest of them ali becau e more 
tban any other it embodies Lhe Ideas 
or Puritanism is tbo Emancipation 
Proclamation. 

PnriLanism I more powerrul to·da.y 
than ever. Thronghout all hi tory 
the fallacies of Cavalier Idea anil doc
trines have one by one succumbed to 
Itl, triumphant hand ; and in the fut· 
ure may we not hope to ee it vic
torious in the settlemen t or the social 
problem DOW awaiting solution. It 
later eloquence is prc-emlnently em
bodied in the words or Danial Web
teraod Wendell Phililps. The for

mer jUijt in the mea '''re 1 hat he sac
rlOced Its conceptions, made a lallure 
of his public career, and the latter, 
since he never relinq ui hed I La ten
et8, ha~ WOll undying fame in tbe 
cause ot liberty and humanl ty. 

The speaker enlivened the latter 
portion of his lecture by happy bits of 
homor. aod the audlenco departed 
,.Ith oothiog but commendation for 
tbe lecture. 

As the result of the race on Satur
day between the two Harvard crows, 
Coach Lehman ha selected a 'varsity 
crew, which will be kept at work un
til Mr. Lehman's departure on De
cember 18. The men cbosen are: Bull, 
Goodrich, J. H. Perkins, J. F. Per
kins, Thomson, Hollister, prague 
IIId Boardman. Five of · ·the men 
ruwed on the winning orew_and the 
other three on the deteateq eight. In 
Satorday's race. -Ex. 
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fhl Delta Theta Convention, 
The twenty-rourth biennial cunven

tlon of Phi Delta. Thela fraternity 
was recently held in Philadelphia 
and was ,L tlucce In every particular. 
The , e 1011 0 r the con ven' ion were 
held iu the Odd Fellow Temple, and 
all but. tHree f f the active chapter nf 
the fraternity were represented. Be
sides there were maoy vi iting Phi 
DelLa Theta's from the various chap
ters, from the alumni chapterd, and 
trom Philadelphia and New York. A 
great deal or business of importance 
was tran acted, among which was the 
granting or a charter to the Phi 
Lamhda Omicron society, in Case 
chool ot Applied Scienre, which 

now ranks high among technical 
schools or the country. The list of 
social events arranged by the alumni 
chapter of Philadelphia and the U. ot 
P. chapter, was very elaborate and 
greatly enjoyed by ail pre ent. The 
convention adjourned to witness the 
Cornoll- Pennsylvania games. 'rhe 
next convention will be held in Ohio. 

Notes from 'The Nebraskan, 
The followloK note, which will no 

doubt intere t our readers, are taken 
from the last Nebra kan: 

"Y.s, it is true. Nebraska did not 
win the penoant, but he cau teel 
prol)d or the showing her t~am made, 
in the lace of the greatest dilflcultieN. 
l~w&-bad tbeir wbole ten.m back, with 
the exception of one man in the lin~, 
Yet Nebraska tied the t;core again t 
them in tbe '£hank giving game. Our 
team had to be made. When Coach 
Robin on came to the Oniver ity, he 
did not have a team to coach as Bull 
did when he went to Iowa. Yet at 
the clo e of Lbe sea on Nebra ka un
eJoubteply had the trooge t team in 
the league." 

"As a whole, the Iowa team is a 

Kiln as. lowa undoubtedly deserves 
the pennant, and no one begrudges 
her the glory." 

The Ariel, publillhed at the Univer
sity ot Minnesota, contains a portrai~ 

and ketch of Will T. Coe, who is a 
a nephew of E. B. Moore, of Iowa 
City. Mr. Coe will be remembered as 
one ot the debaters who deteated tbe 
Univer it.y of Iowa men hera several 
years ago-the only time Old Gold has 
been lowered by any dehati ng bfldy. 
Tbe ff)jJowing Is the sketch: "Will iam 
T. Coe wa b'orn May ] th, 1 70, near 
Iowa (ity, Iowa,oo a farm. He re
sided tbere until he was 17. years old, 
receiving a country school education. 
In November,] 8, he came to Min
neapoliS, entered the Minneapolis 
M llit81'Y Academy and graduated 
therefrom in 1890; entered the Uni
verSity and attended four years,gradu
atlng in ] 94 in the Scientific conrse; 
entered the Law School in the fall of 
'94; graduated In June '96, and was ad
IIlI tted to the bar with his class. He 
Is now a practiCing attOrney at Tem
ple Court building, Minneapolis,Minn. 
In Juoe, 181}6, he was elected vice
president ot the Alumni Association 
of toe U. of M., and was this fall 
elected by a very large majority to 
repre ent the 31st district in the 
State Legislature ot Minnesota." 

[ollele Notes 
The Rev. Russell Conwell, of Phila

delphia, has startecta 'movement to 
establl h a large Bapt! t Unlversityin 
Philadelphia. Tbe plan if carried 
Ollt will give 2,000 students edUcation 
each year. It i all:lo intellded that 
people to whom all other channels 
bave been clo ed may obtain an edu
cation In this new Institution.-Ex. 

As already cabled, the feeling in 
Oxrord athletic circles In favor of an 
international 'varsity match next 
year is very strong. In regard to the 
the admi sion of protes ionall:l into 
the amateur ranks of the London 
Athletic Club, Uxford took a very de· 
cided tand, practically threatening 
that It It were continued Oxford Ooi
verslty amateurs would withdraw 
and would seL up tor themsel ve. imi
lar feelings are reported trom Oam
bridge, where also the prospects or 
meeting a team from Yale and Harv
ard finds tull favor.-Ex. 

unit in declarlog that they will not 
play foot ball again at Oolumbia, Mi -
souri. They say that the shameful 
treatment accorded them tbe last, 
time they played there, was too much 
for them. nle s Mi ouri apologizes 
ror her conduct during the Iowagame 
I t is under tood that she will not have 
to formally withdl'aw to create a 
vacancy in the Western Inter- tate, 
League. Mis our! indeed owes an 
apology to the general public and 10 

the members of the league cspechllly. 
The delegate to the annual league The Chicago AthletiC Club-All-A m· 
meeting shuuld ee that thiS is done." erican foot ball game has been de-

"Iowa lead In tbe race for the pen- clflred olf. A letter was reccived 
nant, lind ha the clAare t record or ' from the. Eastern team by the ath
aoy team tbat has yet won the pen- letlc club management, In whl~h they 
nant. Thus rar the re ults of the oltered to appear at the Coliseu~ on a 
games have been uch tbat it was guarantee of $1,200 and a prlvllt'ge ot 
nece sary to figure out how maor one-half the grotlS recelp~s . .Arter the 
point were scored again t each team C. A. A. men had taken Into con ider
to deCide the winner, a no team has ' a,~I?~ t~e fact tbat the rent of the 
yet woo all three games. This yesr ) Ool,lseum and preliminary expenses 
Iowa has no defeat agllin t her, aod would run up to about $3,500, they 
two victories. This pldces her ahead came to the conClusion that toot ball 
of Kaosas who bas one deteat. For a a money-making chemc would not 

be a SUCCB 8, e peclally whe~ "stars" 
wero so high prl(!ed. 

some reason or otber, our players are 
glad that the pennant went to Iowa, 
aod they said that If It had been In 
thei I' power to beat Iowa 22 to 0, they 
would not 'have done 80; had tbey 
koown the pennant would have gone
to Kansas. Nebraska players are con· 
fldent th~ p~noant went to the best 
team-Iowa had a better team than 

The foot ball men at the Univer· 
sity of Michigan held an ent~u iastic 
meeting the first of the week and 
eleOled G. iI: Ferbert, of Cleveland, 
captain of oext year's team. He 
learned foot ball. on tbe team ot tbe 
Ann Arbor High School, and be haa 
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been a star 011 the 'varSity team ever 
since bls Freshman year there. A 
number of enthusia tic speeches were 
made on the outlook for next year, 
and several of the old men Signified 
their intention of returning next year. 
It was decided to have stiff practice 
under able coaching, and graduate 
coaching was favored for next year. 

An thony W. Chez, of RiChmond, 
Iowa, has been elected captain of 
Oberlin's foot bail team for] 97. Chez 
is a theologue, and was tor four con
secutive years left guard on the Mount 
Hermon terlm in Mllsachusetts. He 
is 24 years old, weighs 1 0 pounds, 
and is 5 feet 9 incbe tail. He played 
left guard (In the team here this fall 
and did remarkably good work.-Ex. 

Repre entatives ot Michigan and 
Chicago Oniver ities met with the 
Coliseum owners Monday and dis
cus ed arrangements for the annual 
Thanksgiving day game to be played 
at that place next year. '£he con
tract between the two teams will be 
continued in spite of the feeling of 
dis atisfaction among the undergradu
ate, who desired a big game near 
home. 

A tudent rooming at an alderman· 
Iq residence came home the other 
olght and round the door of bis room 
locked, and he was told a beautltul 
stor", in explanation, by the other 
roomers on the floor. W nen they 
finlsbed he was thoroughly cOllvinced 
ot the fact .(?) that ~he owner pf the 
house was forcibly taking po session 
or his chattels, holding the young 
man re pon ible for the entire In
debtedne of the other boy on the 
floor. Accordingly when all wa still 
aqd darkne overshadowed the world 
he crept into the room, slipped on 
three suits of clothes and vanisheil.
Republican. 

Notice, 
All members of the regular foot ball 

team and all ub al'e requested to 
meet in Prote or Loo ' room in the 
Central building, at :l:30 o'clock on 
Friday, December H, to elect the cap
tain of next year's team. According 
to custom, those enti' led to vote at 
this election are only tho e who bave 
been taken with the team 00 Rome 
trip tbis tall. 

, , 
GEO. M. PRIOK, Mgr. 

Thl) Faculty of lIarvard Ooiverslty 
has announced its Intention to sepa
rate from tho college tudent hllnd
ing In written WOrk not tbelr own, 
and to post their name on the col
lege bulletin board. Tho offense 
tbu to be dealt with III familiarly 
known a "crlbhing." The Harvard 
Faculty ha determload and announc· 
ed that It I dishonorable and merits 
public expulsion. The conclu Ion 
thus reached, says IIarper's Weekly, 
I somewhat revolutionary, and the 
action taken has only been taken 
with reluctance, and atter solemn 
thought and full dl cu slon. In old 
en times at Harvard, as In 100 t 
other colleges w.here what is known 
as the "honor system" 10 exam Ina· 
tlon!l ddes not prevail, crlbblog was 
not regarded as dishonorable, though 
its expediency has always been freely 
questlooed, even by tbe patrons of 
the practice. 
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COAST & EASLEY, 
The American Clothler8. 

~""THE· 

<2arter School of 0ratory. 
Located in Close Hatt. 

We teach Elocution, Oratory and DramatIc Art According to the new school 
of Expression. 

peelal Wor" in Ph,)' ical Culture if desired. Our Motto, "By Art, conceal Art,' 
For information, terms, etc. , addre 6, 

E. A. CARTEQ, Principal and Proprietor. 
r. O. 801, 1721. IOWA [ITY, IOWA 

ltbe proprietors Of tbe bawkel1e Steam 1aunl>rl1 ba", 
mal>e all arrangements to 1aunl>rl1 an~ men~ all tbe 1tnen 
tbat comes to tbem an~ gt"e tbe .:Sest Satisfaction tn tbe 
cUp. J3un~I(s calle~ for an~ l>elt"ere~ rtght at \20ur room. 
213 5. allnton St. ltabenau 8. <tbatbam, 

\tbe ~lb lReUable (t. ~. ID. 1aunbr~. 
I:, NOW AT 211 AND 213 IOWA AVENUE. 

New BulldlD ball block we t of old tend. Strictly First Class Work. 
KSIIYOII A HAMM. PROPS_ 

( 'ucee880r to A. T. Calkins,) 
Telepbone 107. .'go. Tbe B'g CoUar . 

AVVLES. * * * APPLES. 
NE.W YORK STATE. ArrLES 

$2.00 PER BARREL $2.00 

Lumsden & Rummelhart 
I 

Hack and Bus Line. 
Hacks fumillbed at aU hours. Leave orders at Hohenschuh & Wleueke's. 

~V~N'NQ ,.AlfTIE8 A "'ECIAL.TY.~ 

Telephone 4. A. J. HANLEY, Manager. 23-25 Capitol St. 

S. U. I. TEXT BeeKS. 
For lie COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, lid PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS 

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE., RIES, 
PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 
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Dec. lItb, at 4::.1 at C108e aall. F C _ L Hohens 
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AttentlOD, College !thlet es! 
WE ARE AGE TS FOR 

"ATHLETIC RUB OUT." 

m~ E~~n~mical Drug Go. 
126 B. DUBUQUE ST. 

~i~ 
.... ull •• Ewell, LL.D./M.D., DuD. 

Fall term will op~n Septt!lIJoer 7. 1 06. Di 
plomlldmllBto bar. Improved melbod~ unit-
10' tb('()r)' and practice. The ,ehtol 0' practice 
II tile ledl., 'titan. Evening ses,lons of 
ItO bour! a week for eacb e1as. Students can 
be aelf supporting while studying. For cata
IQiueuddretiS. M. D. EWELL, D~.n. 

~~~ 

SPECIAL 
LAW BOOKS 

,o.STUDENTS. 
"BI ck'," Law Studenl', Review. 

3 vol •• , - - $5 .00 
Comlllon Plael and Briel Book., 4.00 

Evans on Pleading , 2.50 

Ford'. Legal Analysis, 1 .50 

Descriptive circulars mailed on 
applicatioll, and exchanges mac e. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORT ER. 

New Livery S~abla ttf. tltt GnuQI 'U I'ttt· 
At 214 Soutb Dubuque Street YOll can Ilet THIRD FLOOR. CRESCENT BLOCK. OOLLl(lE BT. 

Fre b cut flowers for the holidays, 
Western Union Tel. Co. B'ld'g.-AI
dou & on. 

tbe bt!Ft Turn-outs. Singh! tlnd Double Rigs. INCORPORATED 18 ... 
of any Barn In the city. Vocal And Instrumental Music. Harmony and 

Open at all houl'l!. G.-ntle borses for Ladies and Musical Tht!ory and Normal Metbods. 
to drive. Ra es reasonabll'. Conrse arranged prolfessively leadinll to 

For Rent.- nite of room at 419 
DI4VE REESE, PRO,.. graduation when diplomas are conferred. 

Especial attention given to University stu
dents. Nortb Dubuque t. 

Se Lpe & Rie , 117 Wu'hington 
for collar, cutf, and necktie boxe'. 

1874. 1896. laral.ease call at office for terms aod full partlcu-
t., IDr. mOOn, 

Consultation Rooms. Ilround floor. first 
door west of Cresct!ot Pbarmacy 

In Crescent Block' 
Residence and Office, Telepbone No. 58. 

oJ· W. RUGGLES, PReSloENT. 

Oysters Served In all Styles. 

The }.faw~el!e 
Restourftt1t. 

Lost. - Tn Greek History room, or in 
hall or oULb Building, a black leath
er purse contalolng money and a rail
road ticket. FI nder please leave at 
President's office. 

Gleo MacDonough' farce comedy, 
"Tbe Prodigal Fatber," opened a 
week's engagement at Whitney 'S yes
terday afLerooon. The company i 
made up of agile specialty perform
et' wbo retain just enougb of tbe au
tbor' Iin l's to bang tbe plot upon.and 
wbo surply runny gags and comedy 
business at an amazing rate."-Detroit 
Free Presf'. At tbe Opera House Sat
urdayevening. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. G. W. Ball. Viel' Pre~ . 
Lovell Swisher, Ca~h. Jobn Lashek, As'tCash. Open Day and Night Board. $3.00 pcr week. 
First National Bank 8rddoorE.otP.O. J. J. RITTENMErER,Prop 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
OA PITA L, '/00.000.00. 8U.PLUS, ,ao. 000. 00. 

DIRECTOR. 
Peter A. Dey, J. T. Turner, E. Bradway, C, S. 

Welch. A. N. Currier. G~o. W. Ball. 

$tu~enta! __ c~ 
When 10 need of a LIVERY call on 

A. M. Greer, tbe jeweler, bas moved 
murpb\? & lReba. 

Cab Orders lor Partl~s and Dances a specialty. 
to l().l CHuton tree', one door outh Enlranceat 114 WasbingtonSt. 
at Jobn on Co. aving Bank. 

Do not fa'l to see the beauti~u l im- mcFRDLovD CBnp BnUSE 
ported doll In our show wIndow. I JlI no JIJ' U U • 
Every cu tamer purcha ing 50 cent Tbe only house In town tb t makes a specialty 
wortb of good will receive one ticket of SHORT ORDERS

b 
LUNCHES, AND 

k MEALS. Served at all ours. on tbe same. Drawing to fa e place 0 tiE St 1 , .. ya era n very y e. 
Xmas mOl'Olog. - Wlde Awake, Cres- Give me a call. 116 Wasbington Street. 
ceot Block. Open all nigbt. A. G. McFARLAND. 

Grand sbooting tournament at tbe 
booting gallery, 124 Wa hington St. 

Everybody invited to take a few 
sbots. 

TRY _ ___ _ 

---Smoke tbe -
ba"ana "<tuban 'Rose." 
ftllel) "bawke\?e t " anb 
~Igars. ")prtncess. tt 
Mrd by Konvalinka & Stoddard, 00'/ l a. A"e 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Calkins steam Launar~ 
~or. Iowa aveooe aod Uoo Sf. 

First Class Work Guaranteed. 

GOOOS OALLEO FOR 

AND DELIVER«D frR~E 

Miss Elizabeth Irish 
HAS MOVED HER SCHOOL OF 

E. B. MYERS & CO., 

Law Bookse!lcr:, 
Plank Bros. for sterling silver novel-

1 tie. Sbortbana ~ T~Dewritinu. WERTS 
.~FOR"'. 

m Quincy Street, CHICAGO. Everybody I invited to visit A. M. 
Greer's new StAlre at 104 Clin ton St., 

:========~=-==-=' one door soutb of Jollnson Co. avings 
Bank. 

Locals, 
Beautiful thin cbioa witb gold edge 

aod tbe . U. 1. build iugs, J5c, 25c, 50c, 
i5c, aodlJ.OO. AI 0 olid nver spoon 
aod oc)vcltles marked as you wisb.
The Dresden China tore. Our rys
tal Room, HlIed with rich cut gia 8, is 
at all times open for your io pectlon. 
o peclal rate on photo fer Junior 
Aooual at LusIJomhe s. 

A full line of lad ies faocy collar8, 
kid gloves; sometbing Dew io tbe mar
ket; see then. Also a nice selectiun 
of tamped linen and embroidery 
Ilk .-Wlde Awake, College t. 

There will be no cbange 10 the price 
of bread at Mongene' Bakery uotil 
wbeat reaches the one dollar mark. 
Present prices for wheat 65 cts. per 
bu.hel. 

01 ve us a trial on photos. " ot the 
cheapest but the best" Is our motto. 
At \be same tI me ask for ou r prices on 
tbeqt. Luscombe, No. 11 Dubuque. t. 

Go to Flctor's bakery for Xma can
dies; alllO try tbeir pie and cakes. 
They are delicious. 
DCallaDd examine our tock of Gun
tber' celebrated Xma candies nllxt 
weeL-The Crescent Pharmacy. 

Holiday pro ents that are to be en
fraved should be chosen n 'w, as later 
We will be eo rusbed that many may 
be disappointed. Will lay a Ide gi fts 
until called for. Come In and eo tbe 
la~~ Eastern novel ties In gold en
ameled Inlaid table and toilet ware. 
-.los. Batborka. 

Rl-member th~t the Crescent Phar-
1II1e,. the ooly place wbere you CIIn 
obtain GUnther's delicious box can
dis. W .•. Morrl8oD, Prop. 

A tine line of home made candles 
made fre h every day at Mongene's 
Bakery, 14 Clinton treet. 

Bloom & Mayer for glove and mit 
tens. 

J o· la vata I till In tbe lead for 
tailor-made pants. 

Fine tatloneryaod fancy mirror at 
Lee & Rieb', 117 Wa hlngton St. 

John Hand ha a floe line of hand
painted Rlldalstadt stone cbloa on 
di, play. Thi is one of tbe !lne t di -
play of cblna ever brougbt to tbis 
city. Onn of tbo e vases would be 
just tbe I bioI!' for a Xma present.-
22 Clinton street. 

A. M. Greer, tbe jllweler, bas moved 
to l().l Clinton t., one door llutb of 
John on Co. ,aving Bank, wbere stu
dents c"o flnd the tlnest line or XUla 
/!,oods in the city. 

A flne line of toilet and manicure 
sets Ht Lee & Ries, 117 Wa bington 

treet. 
ee Bloom & Mayer's all wool black 

frieze ul te l', lined wiLb clay worsted, 
at $10. 

Wbeo all other fail Baod Q In suc
ce ful. 

Sweaters 50c to $4.00-COl!st & Eas
ley. 

New neckwear receivetl every week 
by Bloam & Mayer. 

Nobby caps for fal1.-Coast 8r Ea~· 
ley. 

Fall and wlntl'r underwear from 700 
to .400 Ii suit.-Coa t & Easley. 

Election Is over, and tbe tock of ci
gars, tobacco and pipes Is In for fall 
and wioter trade; tine and cbeap; at 
Wieneke'. St. James Arcade Cigar 
Store. 

• Ground Floor, 22 Clinton St. 

AN IMrftE.SSION tbat weare head
quarters for everytbing in the line of 
elegant and u ('ful Holiday gifts i al
ways produced hy a glaoc;e over our 
stock. What to let? 0 need to per
plex YOllr bead auout tbat. Let u 
olve the difficulty. Our store co n-

tains a Lhousand ug~e tions In jewel
ry, clocks, bric·a-brac, ' il verware, sil
ver, ltoveltles, wal cbe " etc., etc. 
Tbey're a you r se rvi ce. No more 
worry or perplexity. Come in and see 
our grand Chrl tma di play, Cbrist
mad store, and up to date lineorgoods. 
-E J . Price & t '0., 113 (allege t. 

Iototbe Old Hinman BUilding, 
Corner CoUeg~ and Dubuque Sis • 

Filct Bod Rumor. 
'EDITORS - Uhas. O. Giese, W. S. 

Ankeney. 

Roger, '99, 1s again In school. 
Ivy Lane at for a picture aturday 

morning. 
Irvings at for tbeir Aonual pictu re 

Tue day. 
Professor Wi! 00 will not meet his 

cIa es on Friday. 
Whitcomb, '00, is wearing a Pbi 

Pili pledge plo. 
Maud Butler iR conflned at ber 

borne by very evere iIIoess. 
Call and ee A. M. Greer' li ne of X- Oon igoy, '00, ba" gone home, and 

rna good at 1().l Clinton St., one door will oot return until next term. 
outh of Johnson Co aving Bank. The secood eleven bad tbeir picture 
The Wide A wake bas a large II oe of takeo, yesterday, for tha Annual. 

novel tie and Xmas toys on dlsphy Geo. E. Hil Inger, L. '97, wa ' initl-
Come early in order tlo make a care- ated Into Phi DeltaPbi III t nigbt. 
ful selection. Mr. Percy ll . Walker, Instructor in 

tandard publication , I{ift books, Cbemistry, is tudyiog at Ileldleberg. 
etc., for Xmas, at Lee & Roes,lli 
Wa bingtAln , t. Master Claude Saner was the guest 

of Judge and Mr . Haye whllil iu tbe 
See tbe new watche at Plank Bro. city. 

Sec Bloom & Ma)er' all wool Ker- The igma Nu bave Initiated Olar-
sey overcoHts at $7.50. ence Hetzel and Wilson Koontz, both 

University ,uven irspoons atPlaok or the cla~8 of 1900. 
Bro. '£b fl rst ISKue or tbe Hnndl>ook I 

Diamond rings at Plank Bros. out. Tho rema.lnder will be ready fOf 
tl'rllog liver novt'lties at A. M. distrlbutloo Monday. 

Greer's, 104 (linton • t., one door tudeots are getting anxious to 
south of ,lohl. on 00. living Bank. know wbetber tbe railroads will grant 

Get John Bands to take the dir t out rates a early as Dec. 1 tho 
of your watcb. Part or the E qui mo collection of 

Sterlh.g silver bru li e at Plank Frank HUBseli was mouoted Tuesday 
Bros. In" floe Dew case, at the museum. 

Don't fall to buy your Xmas pres- Miss Callie MarCoroack, who will 
eols of A. M. Greer at his oew store retura to ber bome io '£raer atCbrist· 
at 10-l OIlnton trl'et, ooe door BOuth rna doe · Dot expect 00 returo to the 
of Jobnson Co. SavlolC~ Bank. Unlver8lty. 

@~LL ON BLOO}t\ & ~ j\.YB~ FOlq @LOTHINeJ J\Nk> HATS. 



cur. Seta, GIll' '''J Haod· 
k rebl r x. Jewel C ... ; 
Perfume AtomIsen, and a ofee 
h08 or BoIld Y (.l Id . 

W. E. IlRADER. 

Don'!; be I d tray b "Iod. bu 
\I ad Lu mbp-' roup, No. 11 

Dubullue, 

Olnt.ut 

THE VIDE TTE - REPORTER. 

Straight Cut No. 
1 Cigarettes. 

T~ American Tobacco Company, 

RICHMOND. V1R01Nlll.. 

Coover & Co. 
Have moved to 

t 8~ Clinton St. 

CR0CERIES 
At H. A. P RLEDER • 

Ito. 10 0,,Il0l,.. , 

(too"er's 
1Restaurantt 

121 IOWA AVE. 

mtntng ~oom 1arge anD 1tgbt 
J3Cgt Ser\?tce tnntbe <Itt}], 
1ocatton <Ion\?entent. • , 
J3oarD, $2.50 per 'Umeeh, . 

Dr. }. H. WAITE, 
PUl.ICI ,'.\ . 0 ' 'RGEO • • 

O.er . {00l"I!'. Hlrd" .. rl' lOre, 
1111 . DullO'lue .• 

1aborator\? 

. . 

Bprons 
J3atb «owels, 
Gents 
furnisbinG 

Goo~s, 
AT 

D.F.Rosencrans 
111 • CIiOlOn St. 

DEAL R IN 

tUUa u& tUn &IQ~hl_'. 
Butter Ind Ell'&" Ind COoOnlry Produce 

II v. aye on hand 
IOWlI. C ITY. lOW". 

Dr. F.]. NEWBERRY. 
No. North linton lSlreet. 

01 ft!We of 
EYE, EAR, o ' F.. and THROAT. 

Telephone, S OfUce, 24. 
~ lIoule. 46. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORDI 

·t· DeAtist. • 
••• • 

No. N . Clinton t; Newberry Building; 

ORTIIWE ' TER NIVER ' ITY 

WOMAN'S MEDIOAL SOHOOL 
rWI mon'elll edlcsl ollegc of L hlea!!'o]. au te 8at .. tit LI ••• !a 8t~t, • Chi ..... 

Thorough and Pracrlcal Inslructlon In every 
uepanmcnl. Hoepltal Advantages Un8urpas· 
ted. nparaJll'II vpponunltles for Practical 
o letrlce and G fnec"II '&"y. }o;xcellenl Labo-
"torle" ~'OUNDED 1 70. 

Fer announcement and otber Informa. 
Uon Iddre . the Secretary. 

MARIK J . 1I1ERGLER.l\f, D .• 
33 S. LIncoln I., Chicago. 

an' YOUR 

CR0CERIES 
"'"OF"'" 

Grandrath Bros. 

prot. 1iIIl. lJett1!bfll, 
Teacher of V,olin, Mandolin aDd Guliar. 
Flft~n yean t'Xperlence. 
fu Ie {uml hed hnlenalnmeole, 

C11latConlK"rvltory of Music, Crescent blk. 

$tu~ntst/" • 
~orcb & $on 

Have the belt e<lulpped 

1i\1er~. Give them I call. 
11~ CapllOl treet 

· ··S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" ~ 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RSI 
Ate the Best 10 the City. 

oub·qro:~'':rh. Fred Zimmerli. 

11~ WASHI1t6TO" STREET. 

BOSTWICI'S STORE 
ALWAYS lfAS 

Fine FruIts, Candles, Nuts, 
AND FANCY aR006RIES. 

And f ah''Bye glad 1.0 gIve tudents and Clubs 
Rites. 

liD (OLLE6E STREET. 

Dr. MULLIN. 
Office It Breen & Co.'. Pharmacy, 

Corner of Washington and Dubuque Streets. 

Residence 1008 Kirkwood Avenue. 

Telepbooe, Office and Re.ldence, No. 28. 

F. ~. STEBBIf4S, 

C. HURt.6'l, 
Practical Plumber,-

Stc ••• 1. GIS ritter, 
Ollke 310 S. CllDlOo St. 

FRACKER'S 

~pera bouse !Dustc Store 
an~ Scbool of !DustC. 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, fandolln. BaDjo~Zltber 

Violin, etc .• BUC('e lully and SItJU]lI(imII 
taught. Le n are Individual onlYi no UD
Mll.factory "class' or "Pff Ito"," Instruction. 

118 ColI.g.81 . o",a (JIIV. lo",a. 

"'rOn (torO 1IIIlooO from 

jf. J. 1Rfttenme~er. 
Leave orderlJ8t Wleneke'a Cigar tore with the 

City Wood Mea urer. or at Number 
030 Church Slreet. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

Livery Barn. 
STUDENT EQUIPMENTS. 

Corner Capitol and Waehlnjl'ton Sts., Flm 
B:lrn south of M edlcal Bul1dln~. 

Fresh Pies, Cakel, Cookies and Pretzels (band 
made) always on band at tbe 

eity Bakery. 
c. A. SCHMIDT, froprletor. 

Clinton' treet. 

. . Groceries .. 
You will patronize 

S. 1.. Saunl)ers. 
181 Washington 51. 

1f pou want tbe J3est 
-----' 

t';.owegt ~rtceg • • 
an~ 13egt Gtualttp 
for tbe monep ts • 
tbe motto of tbe • 
1l1nll'ersitp ~ - ~ 

lourgelf. ••••• 
24 <Iltnton Street. 
1ee :l3ros. &. (to. 
~~ 

JnSEPH GILlOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL: PARIS EXpOSITION, 1889. 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE ,.,nSf PERFECT OF PENS, 

"Wllr/-do , •• plo~I" 

lfo Hnme I. Really Complete 
Without I new 1891 Model 

W hburn Guitar. Man4oIia, as Banjo or Zither. 
Prices have been lICIIled down t\S .. nsult of tlII 

Washburn's eoonnollS popul<lTlty 80 thnt nowyoa<'l 
buy a genuine Washburn of the very latest desIp 

From $15.00 Upward. 
The Dew w.,hburn Mnndolln Is 11 rndical departalt 

' rom former .tyles. It Is the Deatest, dllntlest ... 
lightest Mandolin Imnllinable, nnd Itswne IP",,*,,", 
.ery n_ to that of 11 hne old CrernonR Violin. W~· 
barns are sold at fixed and uniform prices by all finI· 
cia • mu Ie dealers everywhere. 

Wasbburns are the acknowledged 8tudanl of till 
.. orld. They Are \I , ed exclusively by the leocI1ar 
Arti5u, Teache", and Glee Clubs. Our De .. W .... 
burn catalogue containing portraits ofo"", lOOArdIU 
llDd fuillDformnlion, prices,endorsemeDts,etc.,. ,lJIbo 
tent free on receipt of appllCJIUon. )f yourloul dool« 
cannollupply you we will send Washburnl C. 0, )l. 
with privilege of uornlnntion, din!Ct from ther.rtorr. 

A W .... bam Improve. wllh ace ........ I 
0Ift tIIat IIICRUeI In velue as the , .... p .,.. 
It .. nell)' werth many time. IU cwt. 

LYON A HEALY, , 
COR. W ABA.SH Ava. 4 AOAM.S IT., atlCACJO. 
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